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TRADE No Cause for Action Was Found 
in Case.

Jacob Rosen fie id. the roan who was 
remanded yesterday morning in police 
court on the charge oi trimduleotly ob
taining money tiom Mi McDougall ol 
the Victori» Market, waa brought up 
for hearing before Magistrate Starnes 
this morning when, it appearing that 
the evidence was not sufficient to war 
rant a coneiction, the case was dis
missed, although the court remarked 
that McDougall bad bee» giveulh* j- 
worst of it. amt in a gen.isl wayrou- 

"dem'ned such practices as those adopted 
WTtiBeBWaM The latter aawrred Bfito 
Dougal l that he would raise the amount 
due him, eight ou 
within a day or two.

JVlany Things Eatable Being fir. W. H. B. Lyons Was Bitten in 
Brought to Dawson. the Hand Yesterday.

W. H. B. Lyons of the Ladue mill 
was attacked by a dog yea^rday, which 
had every indication of rabies. Mr, 
Lyons was returning to Dawson from a' 
trip of a few miles up the river.

His dog team was standing in the 
trail ready to return to Dawson when a 
savage looking dog came up from the 
opposite direction and attacked the 
leader. Mr. Lyons seined a club and 
went to the reacue only to receive a 
bite on his hand which left, a couple of 
marks that wlTT remain for ' some time. 
TfceTsms continued bis «track un the* 
dog team and in the fight which fol
lowed the mad dog succeeded in get 
ting the team entirely unharnessed.- 
Lyons finally secured a clob of larger 
dimensions than the first and succeeded 
in giving-the attacking animal hie 
quietus. Mr. Lyons exhibits two teeth 
marks as evidence of the part he bore 
in the fray.

ning ■ 1Every day for the past week or ten 
days has witnessed the arrival in Daap- 
son of eatables such as meat, fish, eggs, 
poultry and fresh fruit of nearly all 
kinds except bananas. It is asserted 
by a gèntleman who arrived yesterday 
that not more than one-fourth of the 
stoft that had left Whitehorse previous 
to his departure has yet reached Daw
son and tbit there-were yet many tons 
to be started. fh^4satd that from now 
on AtaMl-ihe rimr trail it unfit. 1er .trit 
vel the daily arrivals with foodstuffs 
Will increase. f5ëWnggët> lSformanf 
gave it as his belief that there are at 
present 200 horses headed this way be
tween Whitehorse and Dawson, and 
that from 80 to too would leave White
horse after he started. The local mar
ket is now well supplied and the prices 
are not being realized for stock that 

expected. The large number of 
horses arriving his—also caused a de
cline in that direction.

Case va. Rafael.
Dick Case and Frank Rafael will 

meet at the Savoy next Friday night 
in a ten-round glove contest. Both 
men will enter the ring at 135 pounds 
and as each man has earned a reputa
tion for fast fighting it is expected that 
a contest of unusual interest will Tie
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Ml nee* of gold du*t,

Daily Hail Says British 
Defense Is Weak.

If Fenm* Attempts to Resume 
Work on Sidle*Is Quicker \

\
Dance on

A very pleasant social trance waa 
given fast Friday evening at the 36 
roadhouse. Dominion creek

Messrs. Charlton, Moeginaon ami An
thony furnished the music. A very 
nice supper was served at midnight. 
Among tboae present were :

Messrs and Mesdames Cottwell.Han
del I, StmertMeB, Crook, Bullard. 
Reyes, Thornley, Holt, Boa worth, Net- 
•on. Day, Potter, McNeill, Dudley, 
Mi sees Stone, Kaflery. Marjory Hot 
worth, Marion Boeworth.

During the evening the -following 
ladies and gentlemen entertained the 
crowd : Mis. VHheen, coos song 1 Mise 
B. Smith, skirt dance ; Phil Holiday, 
stamp speech 1 Mias B Smith and Jim 
Pattern. Spanish watts ; «word dance* 
by McDonald.

. .

staitww
IN BRYAN'S STATE. TO AWAIT EUROPE’S ORDERS.were

'M BY ’tr

ROBBERY ON 
GOLD RUN

ION, GOLD ions Blaine Follows Carni- 
gle’i Example and Gives 

Away $1,000,000.

Who la Mekhmee wf WeWeed CmmI 
«nerd to he Chief of Polka 

of DeweowP•oints.
—

- ■Thieves CaptuW, Tried and En 
Routa to Dawson.

Capt McDooell was at Gold Run 
yesterday where he conducted the pre
liminary trials of John Langeotn and 
Howard Morgan, charged with the 
theft of a sack of gold dust from Mary 
Dolan, whose place, 14 road home, waa 
entered and robbed during her absence 
from home. Suspicion pointed to the 
two men and they were arrested and 
searched, the money being found in 
their possession. Both wers hr lu otor 
to the higher court and are being 
brought to Dawson today by Corporal 
Jelona.

F. L. Bacon, of the Gold-Run police 
detachment, had hie left ankle broken, 
being kicked by a borne. He will be 
laid up for some time.

so—The Isdy 
r all her Tientsin, March 19, tie Skagwey, 

March 27. — British end America# 
troops on one aide sod H waeiae troops 
ow the other are glaring aeregely at 
each other across the lafUead track 
where the British had began the work - 
of constructing a siding. The Russian» 
have orders to fire and they eaeatt tiw-

Ottawa. March 20, via Skagwav, 
Ihreh zj. -Premier ‘Lender has laid 
joea the policy of the Dominion gov- 

it in answer to a resolution in-

witnessed.
The management of the Savoy has 

made extensive arrangement» for the 
seating qi a large attendance, special 

having been taken that there will

5 Per Mill
5 Per Mm mAwed by the -opposition. Sir WH

IN declares for a pronounced tariff 
Canadian in-

1 care
be no crowding. Seats are now on sale 
for the go and art being disposed of
rapidly. -—______
, Fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.

eut» a. canta policy adequate to protect 
iwtrics and declares lor mutual trade Mehta Tomorrow Night.

The Yukon council will hotira nrgti iw tti do so tf an attempt Is made to re 
1er session tomorrow night at the court- „iwe w«tk 00 the aiding, 
boose at which time ptany Important ir|iflv
ordinances wilt lie op Tor second read
ing and also » new ordinance fatetiv* 
to the minora’ Hen will he introduced.

The order of business to rome before 
the meeting is as follows

First-Consideration In committee of 
the whole of (a) the orditiaoce respect
ing the inspection of. boilers and (hi 
ThVnmriidm. nt of the liquor ticensrs.

Second—Secohd reeding ol ordinance 
respecting the appointment of official 
stenographers and the taking of evi
dence In the court» of lattice, • •

Thirds Second reeding of -.oUnanee 
to secure compensation to workmen in

rtl «safer
with Brittsh empire. Leur- 

■ t declsred that to approach England 
■jjgl proposition to erect a tariff wall 

all the world except the colo- 
ild be very absurd.

We fit glasees. Pioneer drug store. 

Brewitt makes clothes fit. ert of the allied forces, is rspeetart to ar 
rlre today or tomorrow from P-hln,bet 
both side* consider tbs coetrovsrvy he - 
yond hie authority to settle, com*- 
queutly that will await order* fyam

griot
*m

London Hail’s Opinion. Stetson hats
In latest Shapes

Leather Shoes
- AUStyles andXtses )

SpringClothing

m ■ London, March 20, via Skagway, 
I Imh 17.—The Daily Mail says edi- 
ItoUly: “We must admit that thin ia 

M wjuncture to risk fresh quarrels. Our 

—miet-ia inefficient. Onr fleet in 
HpXaat ia ao weak its position ia 

lew, It is a painful process for 
totiot! to have its face slapped but 
I the people of the country compel 
terminent to put our bouse in or- 
xe must accustom ourselves to con

st they exist.”

N!
Europe.

- Caltter W tflametta Last.

NEW HOSPITAL 
FOR INSANE!

Vetou Wharf, B. C.. March M vie 
Skagway, March *.-- Tbs steam collier 
Willamette, owned by the PwriSgCi 
Steamship t o., ami for the peat tea 
yean in the coal currying «rede ftato 
Bound and British Columbia porta to 
Ban Franc two, struck on the rock# off 
Village I’olut. breaking her lock, 
will I* a total lorn. No ttvw 

lost.

Will Be Ready for Occupancy In 
the Near Futur*.

Certain ci
Fourth-Second reading of ordinance 

to provide for and fix fees on probate 
•ml administration matter*

Filth-Second reading oi -•rdlnaoc» 
respecting the legal profession and 
law society, e

Sargent $ rinska The new quarter» for the insane in- 
mstes of the barracks will soon be 
ready for occupancy. Thf finishing- 
touches are being added to the interior 
today and it Is expected that all wilt 
be in'readineas to receive them tomoi 
row. The building iawnatsnee high 
and whjle not w-.ry Urge fa well light
ed and ventilated and is sufficiently 
large for present need* and la being 
fitted np so as"to make the inmates as 
com tor table as posai hie _

There ere ia all eleven cells, four on 
the first floor ami «even above. Each 
of the cells te fnrqlehed with a bunk gin». 

■ v hie* is made
prevent the occupa lit doing him or her
self any Injury.
- Qa each of the floor, it a room which 
will be used for reccation and excKtae.
A plot of ground hue a too been laid owl 
beck ol the building on the police 

where the patients bill hé take*

ill Creeks j

lods ll i 

ices il

:

“CIk Corner Store”la Bryan’s State.
eoln, Neb., March 20, via Skag- 
Batch 27.—In the senatorial cau-

HRit night David E. Thompron . .
ami Dated for short term senator. | flOtCI [VlCL/OnâlU ! 

is now in the lead for the a 1

AUCutori..^^ JOhNO. BOZOKTH - NwugmJ

March 20," vf. Skagway. %0»M«»MtCOOM*i«OOOOO^

WR* Kewwa r*ta Am*
Tofv»l«, March >> >«*

j
aowml. -; COMING AND im

VWe I lead »*■»! jjnard. formerlf ehtef wl 
polir* at Hamilton, toft ym 
Dawson, having bento appel 
ol police at that piece ( :

The Odd I'eliows will meet tonight 
Su the office of T»r. Cesaeto at 8 o eteeh, 

Mrs. Doran, of Seattle, i» owe ol the 
recent arrivals is Dawson and la a 
goeat at the Regina hotel. .

Mr. A. F. Smith, of 74 below Bo 
nansa.i* in town ou a Imsioeta tftp •*» 
is making his hee»k|uert»is »t the R*

i-vt

tni out» rmrr-ciAse motrl
IN MWMN>k,m" ntwi «Bief

-15
Clucaga,Careful ■ The offiewt commanding the p- 

of tbto "poet, Capt. Court hutd Btsnws. 
wan letepheuad regarding l*» *b«n 
and replied that to b'-r kawstedge nelB- 
ing ha* been Jitartiof «f W “ " 
poinunest B«n nm to there « 

a* chief of

—Mr». Kmmose, Blai ne-baa 
1* million dollars to the Chicago

■Éikdacation. -

‘ . “1

..Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Mr. K. V, McUnnan is e.pscted to 
teach Dewao« Friday <ro hto tetnr* 
from the ontoida. pi«v> i*d he scene- 
pltshes the trip from Whitehorse in 
ci»hl days,

Frank Berry and J B. Coatm, ol Kl 
dorado. John T‘4lin, <d Cbechako Hill.
Mr, and Mnt *, L. Che nay. «<***•' 
her. fie.. T. Coflee. Fos geld» and 
Mr. and Mix Che», lorob of Eldorado, 
art registered today et iht Mtlmneld.

A lor* of men Be h*ee emplwnd * 
ttsfey getting 4 tor B* 

tend Inane for the Mg fttateb weieb l* w* 
toteke place between the CWiN 
Police hocktv team* tbto aftynon* at 
4 tv TBto to expected to be tom of 
the warmest wntebee of the see** and 
ao doubt a large crowd will to pm*» 
to see the fee.

ionary, which will

Qrand Opening.
Ins Killeen has received a beautiful
* ÇJ millinery over the ice which 
1 xill open on TTiutaday, March

red untrimmed hate at lowest 
•tTmtorh»*: and call before buying 

ktrd lUe^ opp the Nugget office.

D chief of pWl:
t—rt— -

HI* Owe I hew..
MxRrmis) 'gate 
more hd|w«h 

b like
bn may learn the time,

*»• heing Urn totod * iangéid • 
isçrm b» cffifNjy.

Wltoto bn n-r

1

moaitv sraoc ■ mm. When Andy
the world
to lot* at »

.
TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS msquare

out for fresh air exncisr.
Their meals wHl he. carried to them 

from the torrack. *ml iltogetBef they 
will be much more comfortable end 
better taken rare of than when confined 
to the jail. fl|

wN.il
According to the fashion hooka which 

here recently mixed. J10» the tmUlAffi. 
tbe feminine wrrld bee gone mad 
gold braid, as it is used in all pomihto 
shape» this season for decorating skirts; 
Jackets, cotters, bate and even gkto* 
*od tie* J, F. McLennan »* the fit* 
to toing the latest erase to Dewson and 
at hi» afore today theta waa nr,packed a 
large , conatgnment of noeeltte# in 
ladle#’ wear all of which to trimmed 
with that decoration. ■■

The fashion origiaated: in all prob- 
ability from the wave l>atridttom sskich 
has recently swept over- the I'nited 
States and the English poaaesaions and 
ia a pretty compliment to the soldier 
boy* of , both countries. ,

White fiah at Denver MarkeL

* a. at. and a a. at.

• A. C. Co. HthlfiiflfOffice ■
*r »

¥ ÏOfOf «MW y
bed

ü to lb. firm ^ giron te htm
- he pnmrn imr....

VSAFETY I SPEED) COMFORT I

H. H. HONNEN’S GRAND FORKS STAGES' ip
gm »»B»B»nn « 1 MI fi WIN

Double Sarrtes Dally-»-» a. «K «tel xmrp. ro-
From Grand Perks and Dawson. H, JNee k i A*. 6x. c. tennuY s builmno

I Mail
.............

*« 1- A,ERWIN WILLIAMS’ PAINTS
m

mm.
1..JOBBING STOCKS.

In Clothing. Hat*. Furnishing

;

THE DULY HEADY MIXED. . •
. We also have a full line of Painter^ Brusiu-s. 

Boüed OU and White Lead. .
HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

1

Icaches-
ASSORTMENT LA80&

AMES MERCANTILE CO
« * • •ii, 8:30 * 

5:15 p. m’ 
■ 8:00 B NNAN, McFEELY & CO. Round steak 50c xt P. O. Market 

Young veal at Denver Market
ys.

limited——-40 p. HL
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^ !’tS- THE DAILY

Éearth in a country withnations on 
which none of them are at war, are 
ready at this moment to fly at each 
other’s throats. This situation may

The Klondike Nugget Guess When the Ice Goes Out.▼KkKP'reMK nummm it f—
(oAweoire moncca pasta)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
.Publishers IIt willlftot be many more weeks before the icy fetters which bind the waters of the Yuhnq &| 

will be torn away and the welcome shriek of steamboats will reverberate from the surround f] 
ing hills While we are anxiously awaiting that happy day let ns have a little harmless « 
amusement Make a guess when the river will open. Everybody is welcome to compete. | 

To the one coming the closest to the exact time when the ice goes out we will giTe a | 
Stein Bloch & Co. Tailor-Made Suit of Clothes, a New Hat, a Pair of Shoes, a White Shirt, $ 
Two Collars and One Pair of Cuffs and a Necktie. All of these to be, chosen by the winner |
from the highest-priced goods in our store. — - . / ;. “I"1. ■ J*

All you have to do is to drop your guess in our Guess Box at our store or send it in tons, f] 
We will make.a guess:. We guess that the river will open on May 6th at 8:05 a. m. »

justly be termed a twentieth century 

paradox.
* Dawson has enjoyed no monopoly

the social

ALLIN Bros
16>*yar '. 'SUBSCRIPTION BATES;

DAILY ----- ' From
MO 00 
20 00Yearly, In advance

daring the Winter, so far as 
side of life is concerned. The creeks 
have not been behind lfand in this re
spect as has been amply proven by thé 

social events at the various

EB carrier in city, m advance. 4 00 

ssxi-wabKLv
Stoi

TVbe F®'
Yearly, In^jdvence.
ier^mby^rrtOT in cUyVin.dve^:

................
J

numerous

mining centers which from time to 
.time have been recorded in this paper. 

When a newspaper offer» its advertising space at I yyj^tntly the feminine influence is
I being fen on the creek, in UP

good figure Jot its tpace ani in justification thereof | tajn manner. 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid Hreulation five 
tines that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Worth Pole.

fib
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HER5H BERGTheuncer-
WHAT IS YOUR GUESS?

4

s The News has not proven a remark- 
; ij.IT,it table success in the role of Paul Pry.

d*

by-laws to a news-member just after he I and embraced it, the opportunity >; 
has been initiated, but in the conduct course, but just as the snap wasUka 
of your meetings you will not need it the dnsky daughter of the forest hr»; 
as even remote adherence to such things and saw that she had been “ 
is obsolete in up-to-date orders. Re- All the fire of her ancestral racefl^i* 
garding the other officers, yonr order 
will heed a committee on gum, and 
Rudy Kaleirborfri fs suggested as its 
chairman. Have each chair in the ball 
numbered to correspond with its 
pant and require each member to stick ^Sompas. 
his gum on the bottom of his chair be
fore leaving the hall. Any other sag-

STROLLER’S COLUMN.
and Saturday to Eldorado, Bona.nia, BuMer. , |t fje in the matter of falling 
Dominion. Gold Jtun. Sulphur, Quarts and Can-1 u

from one blunder into another.

LETTERS
l

“Seattle ie the worst hole I ever 
struck and I have traveled over nearly 
all the United States and a portion ofyon. from her eyes and she «Md—hKji

matter whet she said. She stiff # 
to take all the ardor out of Mr. ! 
Fiend and it is safe to say tbit 
she said she never learned from Bi

~ The Arctic Brotherhood is becoming A 
== j strong organization in DawsoB. The 

brotherhood or some organiration akin 
to it should number in its ranks every 
man who is interested in or identified 
with the Yukdn country.

WKDNE80AY. MARCH 27. 1901. man who arrivedThe speaker was a 
in Dawson only last Monday night and 
as he has always considered himéëlf 
“dead next" his feelings would be 

mentioned and

WHEAT BREAD IN CHINA* 
What will be, when completed, the 

two largest ships in the world are now 
under construction for the Great North
ern line. They will ply between 
Seattle and the Orient and are designed

esz: occu-

An Infernal Machine.hurt if his name was 
tor that reason it is withheld.

“What « the matter with Seattle?’*
m - New York, March 12.—According 

gestions that may be desired in the lu- a special to the World from. PbilügB toi, tr
tore will be furnished oti application, phis,\Frederick Miller, a young me I ^ bad a

is under arrest there on a cbargttfl ft has 
sending an infernal machine to sboddi
Florence Banker, a ydnng womie shg 
Miller thought stgod between hiring 
the object of bis affections, Min Elat

tty-
inquired the Stroller.

“The matter is,” continued the new 
Arrival, “that I was robbed there- 
peeled like an oyster with both my 

You see it was this way :

The work of cleaning out the draina 
leading to the river ha# been under- 

particularly for the wheat carrying t keJJ ,fl good MB80n. With the drains

trade. During the peat ten F*"8’ ,n opened, the water should be taken 
China has been getting a taste of wheat

V
Theie ie one kodak fiend in1 Dawson 

that will' be careful in future about 
taking snap shots of Moosehide belles, 
for the reason that he got a call down 
on last Sunday which he will not soon 
forget and the humiliating feature 
about it was that upwards of a half 
dozen of his lady friends were present 
to witness hie call down.

A party of a dozen or more ladies 
and gentlemen took a walk on the river 
to enjoy the spring ozone, gladsome 
sunshine and visit the Indian village. 
Arriving at the latter place one of the 
belles of the village sauntered out in a 
“tried frog, ” careless sort ot manner 
and seated herself in a coquettish atti-

irroogh man
nig)eyes open.

When I alighted trom the train there 
I remarked to a friend with me that we 
would go up to the Sleep and Batem 
hotel and we at once started up the 
street on loot. Before we bad proceed
ed far a bilious looking young man 
who had that Usual hungry appearance 
of the average hotel porter overtook ue 
and said, ‘Did I hear you gentlemen 
say you are going to the Sleep and 
Batem? if so, I will take your baggage 

..... j as I am the Sleep and Batem porter,
states on the Pacific coast, but he had Topeka, Kan., Marcb 12.—Mrs. Na- lMy Wend and j demurred at first and 
also in mind the necessity of securing jtibn visited the Topeka Club,a fashion- u our baggage was light we would

I able men’s oragnization here, tonight c> jt ourselves. But the fellow in 
and created considerable consternation Ljated and 3,14 ft made him solid with I tude on a saw horse where she proceed- 

I among the members before she was h jg boaa to carry in a lot of baggage, ed to dangle her moccasins in the 
" summarily ejected. Mrs. Nation was I j {orked over my valise and my breeze very much as a summer picnic 

curacy with which he forecasted events accompanied by two of her followers, I frietjd gave bim his specially-prepared-1 girl would dangle her Oxford ties.

for-tbe-Klondike overcoat.
“Well, what else is there to your I 

seated in one of the upper rooms <>I |atory?” asked the Stroller.
“Very little, ” said the new arrival 

sad look itole o’er bia tace, “only 
that I have not since seen my vakeel 

has my friend seen his overcoat. 1 
reached the hotel and asked 

the clerk at ahe desk what the porter 
had done with our baggage he said 

siderable agitation, and the game ar- |thejr bad not met the train from
ITimothyville but was down at the dock

When we

off as rapidly as the snow melts. Mil» Jarre 
ilto 

friends Ahtoi 
ebo is worth 
lei, does no

That taste, Once generally ac
quired by the Chinese, means a market I ice travel wiH not last a great num- 
for every surplus bushel of wheat pro- j her of weeks. In fact according to 

dnced west ot the Mississippi river.
It was this very fact which Jim Hill I the upper portion of the river ie pretty 

had in mind when he undertook the well broken up already.

bread. West.
The girls lived together. A psekgi 

addressed in Miller’s handwritingw 
received by Miss Banker, bet knew 
reason, being suspicious, she tnnwâj 
over to the police. It was foetid lob 
filled with gunpowder, which eat tel 
ignited by the turning of 1 cml 
The instructions on the inside 
turn a crank attached “and the 
box would play. ’*

well grounded - reports the trail alo
1

He ma 
ope** °°*
fledalajara.

Miss Ji 
the ei

■
construction of the Great Northern rail
way. It was”"'not only a part of his 
plan to land the prod nets ot the prairie

Congratulations to Capt. Scarth.

msfi
: At It Again.

- as gov 
L1 After schoc 
11 is-the habit

At the present rate of conn 
the white fish the Pacific Cold 
Co. brough 
will all be

Ipl

p-

t in for the lenten 
gone long before Bai

a market for the same...... . it".

China waa the objective point he de
signed So reach and the absolute ac

post'
•bo
efShoff, the Dawson Dog 

neer Drag Store. I «ly s shot 
I the girls frt

—1
j» One ev

Straight Business |
imldo was 1 
m Merit

Films of all kinds at GoetranurttThe kodak fiend saw his opportunityis attested at the present time by the | Mrs? Froet and Mrs. White.
Six of the members of the club weretact that the entire available tonnage

of the coast ia not now sufficient to I seateu iu one u* 1».* .irdemand.oftr.de. A. vet *,1—fc—. «joying_S tocial game of
whist. They had a couple of bottles of 

beer on the table, and 
were having a real- social time when

Recent travelers from the |one ol t\e members looked up and saw | when we
three women in the room.

“Mrs. Nation?” he cried, with con

j ' '' as a
ia the dpper classes of China only who | winc and 
know the luxury of flour made from

some
nor

n wheat. '
Orient state that among the wealthy 
Chinese flour of American manufacture

I M in a staple article of diet, but each |,jved ag a sudden cloee. I
ar ita use ia becoming more general “Yes, I’m Carrie Nation,’’ said the ”o mcc”t a ’Frisco steamer, 
ben the Chinese as a race become redoubtable Mloon smasher,sf she made told bie giving our baggage to a

breaditusff, |a lun8e forw8rd at ®°me of the bottles I porter for the Sleep and Batem he only 
on the table. laughed at us and that night after we

After some heroic efforts on the part wcnt to we heard the clerk sniffing 
Mrs. Nation and her fol- |at thc kayhole of our door to see if we 
ejected.

And No 
Chicanery

Honest... wtk. sarbi 
tip,” be s-

...Goods i <
sim I Iks Irani

41 khani haHIDH-ORAOE GOODS
consumers of American 
the impetus which will be given to 
shipping from the commercial centers |of the 
of the coast cannot be calculated.

Everything Strictly “High Grade"
...AT THE...

V:;- of t

Zl as the 
I was duhad blown out the gas. Damn Seattle!”

The construction of Hill’s new steam-1 3 - Mnlrl.nn I ***
era marks only the beginning. There- ... K Match I2‘-Jessie “S»y.” toid Bert A*e of the S.-Y.

commercial activity on the coast | the murder of Mrs. Olin Castle result-1 ^ Thcre ore oe because I saw
rivaled only by what has been accom- ed in no verdict, was committed to bail I me te|lows ^1 ltini ri||llir tiOBrnWTn
plished along aimilar line» on the At- tod,f def"nlt of ,5<xx> l° “Walt Each fellow had a small pack and that
1 antic coast during the past half cen- * ““rs-wL set for trial in the June ^ 1 know tbere ie * '%***?*

The case was set for trial in tin June who go stampeding do not
tur^' 1 ........tttt ‘«nr. Since then she ha. been at wit6 hfavy packs

According to all reporta the town of •M*1**- Misa Morrison bw bwn «*«*: A# goon u 1 MW them I rushed around
Skavwav is pretty thoroughly demor.l- ,,’g 'n * 610,6 ‘n " , end prepared to follow them. They
Skagway ia pretty tborougniy uemorai wfaen the was called in the cir- I F »» , - in_ houae „ow but I ,
ÿmd over the decision flf the interior jc^t court today,Miss Morrison entered | m.,,, t„ ^ fnv minnia. I oat I  ------- Y J
department qt the United State, where- je courtroom neatly dremed, but had men emergJ from the lodg-

by the townalte has been given to the a careworn expression. The defense house, each with a small bundle A\/^^X/ T LI |T AlP iw
original applicants. No greater hind- |f8ked tint the order to continue not under hia arm, and started down the W Vw T I ■» Cw

= “Viola, the Waifrespect to land title». Under anch a upon Judge Aikman continued hier caws ! ^ ^ p|rst aye|jue and „id to him, ' ûrwwl ktiue Eff » I Via, Will#
condition, investment ie necessarily and ordered Mias Morriaoti committed |,,your itamBatie seems to have Been a 
prevented and trade i. bound to become J*«l until the bond la apgrovwd. '

■■L' stagnant. The best thing the people We ere making a specielty of creek 
6 , , \ orders end guarantee satisfaction,

of Skegwey can do is to accept the dhp, & Rogers, the druggieta.
ituation as they find it end do the best
king possible for themselves,under the
circumstances. Prolonged litigation
will in all probability have no effect
«yon the case and in the end serve to
entangle affairs more then is the case'
■t present._______ ____

lowers
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} RailS-Y. T. Comp Misa
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'Phone 39 anySecond Avenue
Texa

el theAMUSEMENTSat? dt
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March 26

1ti

Assisted qy Savoy Company »■ -fr
Special Mwh*short one.’*

“Who said anything abuut a stam
pede?” veplied Axe in a Porcupine 
husky voice. “Those men were only 

Cantwell, I going to a bath houae. ”
P*7 *.*

New People 1 New Meek I, New Scenery !

“ -0»mmn.F8mwm ! 4- w, aid. ‘NB Photographer wanted. 
Third ave. and First at. S—J,Pest Stroller -: - —

*"********"*"^^^^^^^1 j As secretary of the Lean Men’s Chew-

NEW GOODS JWCÏwn.,
IN ALL UNES ■ I fdrtnaUOQ regarding the manner of con

ducting such organizations and whether 
or not we will need a constitution and 
by-laws. Please answer at your earliest 
convenience and oblige.

The Standard Theatrei

THE FOUR ACT COMEDY-DRAMA

Pawn Ticketp^T^
ee

Thursday Night, 
Ladies Night

As long as the troops of the powers 
more than glare at each 

er across a railroad track all will be 
1. But when the first bullet is fired, 
ether it be of British, German or 
aaian make, then will be the time | 

—-

ess, the pulpit and much of 
stive influence of the world 

ing their energies toward the
“01 11 
arm.es o

SHOES SLIPPERS
do nothing COSTUfIBS

JACKETS, WAISTS, ETC.

will 
ARRIVE 

— ^ «EXT
week

J
SAM BONNIFIBLD,

, Sec. L. M. C. G. A.
The Stroller in rfcply to the above 

will say that, while he is not a Cneh- 
iüÿ’s Manual nor a Roberta’ Ruleeof 
Order, it will be the proper thing to 
have a constitution and by-laws, not 
that the association would probably be 

getting of'it 
some printer, 

of an order

OF MARCH »
satu*saV

joiin FLtwrs

Gaiety Girts, i« _
“The Two Dro^

Reserved Scats at Reid’s $#,Vj I

11OR PH E U M THEATRE
ED. DOLAN S -

Amend the World * A
h 80 Days ..JAY C>KUS.,

WEEK ri••Tint

S" J
J. H. MEARDE S

WAIT m m OPENING
11 governed by it, but 
S up will turnislTi job 
S j besides it adds to the

I to hand a copy ot the constitution and
.j. p. Mclennan.. TO-NIGHT I
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1
fortune to enable me to lire like a registrar’s office. The sophomores 
gentleman. T sent my men to capture heard of the fact, end one of their 
yon alone but since they bare brought number succeeded in getting possession 
the beautiful Americano I will either of the caps.' In the afternoon, after 
have to change my plan or shed her the freshmen bad discovered their loss, 
blood. I am not cruel. Thé affair 
can be arranged another way. I know 
your father. We worked together 
when he was a muleteer though he was 
older than I. He has a heart, He 
also knows Lugo Cortinas. Go to your 
father and tell him if he would save 
this girl** life he must send' me gold 

mule load of gold. There is no 
time to be lost. The rurales are watch
ing the motfjptain passes. Tomorrow at 
noon I wjfl meet you on the top of in the building.
Mount Blanco, and if you are hot there 
I shall wait one hour, and then I will 
hang this little Americano, whom it is 
easy to see you love so well, to a limb 
of the lone oak. if the terms suit yen, 
mount a horse, take one of my men 
and ride. Treachery will be pun
ished by death. I will slay every crea
ture that has a drop of. your bldod in. 
its veins. Every animal shall be 
killed and the hacienda left a smoking 
ruin. Now you may go. Remember 
that the terms of the ransom are the 
girl’s weight in gqld-j Not an ounce 
ltm.f __

Young Poyerema was well informed 
as' t<y*e" despenrt«rcharacter -of the men- 
be was dealing with, and he knew that 
it would be useless to exchange words 
With him. _He reached the hacienda 
before morning, where he found every
thing in confusion and the whole 
family I11 the greatest distress.

Quickly explaining the situation tp 
his father, the young”^n fell upon 
kis knees and confessed his love for the 
Americano girl.

“No matter aa to that,’’ said the 
generous old man. “We must save her.
Truly, I know this Cortinas, and a 
more heartless, merciless wretch neve 
lived. Take faithful old Balmaceda 
with you. Bring a pack mnje to the 
door, and I will have the goldl ready. "

Both parties reached the summit of 
Mount Blanco at nearly the same in
stant.

The Texas girl was not yet aware 
of the fact that she was being ran
somed, and she said : 
the pack mule unloaded and the sacks 
containing -great gold bars and coined 
gold emptied in a great heap, I stood 
like one in a dream, wondering what It 

A pole was accurately 
measured in order to fiud the exact cen
ter, and then it was balanced acroaa 
another pole, one end of which rested 
upon a limb of the lone oak, while the 
other was sustained by a gentle horse.
À strong sack was • attached to one end 
of the balance pole, and a loop made 
of a lariat waa thrown over the other

Steam • Hose
, , . - - n y

I
it was decided to put the sophomore 
who was «sponsible for the disappear
ance of the caps in Lske Washington 
unless/ be Would divulge their where
abouts. The sophomore refused to com
ply, and' when pursued by the freshmen 
took refuge in the pharmacy laboratory. 
While he was beseiged in this strong- 
bpltl. Dr. Byers, who is at the bead of 
the pharmacy department, appeared on. 
the scene and forbade any disturbance

t
EVERY FOOT GUARANTEE©an American Girl 

Mexican Bandits
3 Yukon 

irround. 
larmier 
pete.

teShi\381 ars-Kt Story of a Texas Malden 

p winner 11 Found Experiente and *Il saaalah Husband. ; _

is fairly outdone in the 
of a love affair which re- 

, r, 1L. *■ -v csme to light on the occasion of

’ Clothiers $1 "*et wedding in the little town of
IEm, Falls, on the Colorado river, in 

Txeas. The story was told to 
^ astonished guests by the happy

r B wide and groom.
I.yiy little wife,

eeeigbs about 120 pounds, and she cost 
iust that many pounds of pure gold, 

^considered the price reasonable at 
Ldffle, and I would have added an- 
"V, mu|e load of the precious mineral

fo Ransom

From

The Dawson Hardware Co.
SECOND AVENUETelephone 36 ^

—a
Just io-Ripetem’a nork loins, tur-1______ ...........................................................

keva, chickens, veal ana freeh creamerv Vi,aktim-ortses takes tor usuitne wood an

Sfri JSF* *"* ' •*
Best assortment of Klondike virtn at 

Goeltman's the photographer.

Brewitt makes fine pent*

WANTED

in tous.
t. I Romance

I grange story
A number of members of both classes, 

had gathered by this time, each fresh
man determined upon securing posses
sion of the missing property, ami the 
sophomores ready to assist their com
rade. While Dr. Byers was talking to 
the students, the sophomore who was 
supposed to have stolen the caps 
escaped from the laboratory by a rcàt; 
door. He was seen by the freshmen 
and immediately pursued. Outside of 
the building he hisded for the woods 
surrounding the campus. He was soon 
overtaken, and a general mixup be
tween the t*o classes resulted. The 
TfêsKmënV who gTeifly outhumbered 
their o pponenta, were getting decidedly, 
the best of it, when Dr. Byers, together 
with several other members of the 
faculty, again appeared and stopped 
the rush. The sophomores were com
pelled to reveal the hiding place of the 
stolen property, and the caps were re
stored to their owners. The members 
ot opposing classes who had been pitted 
against each other in fhe fight shook 
hands and the incident cipe-d, wito all 
as good friends as before, — P.-L, 
March 13. y . \ '

VX’AKTKIV-Te rent. • steel* fureieMd ruble 
” VititresaP O »»** .«to,
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NOTICE hrreby^'.K.,

survey, ©oU<n* of whleh Is ptibllrlked b*low» i Mooli? Csrtft Hit Udine V FUN ÀVRBW»,

Itowraw* TrtîîheweVol» '
nnniiiuie the true sod uosllerebte MumUrte» ;

mlntBtdtT^oftt^ttowww.^.tlMidJ.trtâ" tJpT, „q v. R.rrfstsf. "8 
« plan nl wtilrh UdtmWtwl to the ..-.Id «„.>«-. “ • *»« iMwm, MM*a Co..
roteeioner'eo»w>«iKwsoa. V T under N.t. -0rsLFtratsretsWK ---------------
«t by T. I>. tirtou. It. !. », Fim pabttsRw* • ^
Rrbuiery SlS. tsfe:  — ........ -...... - ICAVt-l CLO .* .tUUt-KX . .Atixseeiwa, .NilWl«*.

1 * vlo*veysaeet% etc OSeee. Room» » «M •
; * V OSes hide ^ "

In, the .e«cheque* court ol Canad*. v>jU.CtiURT. McDtilUAL * SMITH B*r 
Yukon territory, admiralty district. (

. i caishotei'e bkvà. Ueweos Sjwrt.1 tuw.tten
IL mclban m &A«■

' 1:1 ■■«»» isstsms
j • TVkAttJUt-Mtatae URm MlSss tyMfesaSBSp»*

said the groom,opporteaity #
snap Vo 
Je forest tur»; 
xen “tukct" 
tral racefletij
e *
She inFf« L-j___-t of Mr. Keif' 
5 say that sfe 
ied frem Bi^

Senora Poyerema, who before 
eg ceremony was known to 

w friends in Texas as Lorena Jarrett, 
-isted her husband in explaining the 

' ** *•* tloes DOt *Pc*fc English
—Accordiag ‘ «dentlv “Alt that he has said
from, Pbil*|.g too tree.’’ said the bride. *‘We 

■ a ycung m, 1 un ^ a
on a chary»*! _ has ended so happily I no 
tachine ' to Xis| ^«r shudder in recalling it as I "did 

many long, weary days and 

itemtess nights. ’ ’
Miae jarrett baa a wealthy uncle in 

Rttnanillo and among his warmest 
her. A psctap ■ Antonio Poyerema. This man,
handwtiting tel lbo u „orth several millioOs of dol- 
cer, bat for mm I ^ does not hesitate to say that he 
ua, she turned cl yy^eneed life as a sandal shod mule- 
wae fousdlobtl 
which was le iel 

ng of a cm* 1 
e inside wm» E

Mrs. or

SherttTa Sale.

achlne.

strange adventure, but

THE STEAMSHIP BONANZA KINO;
lie feintant.

NOTICE OF SALE. \
Notice is hereby given that lb\ ac

cordance with the commaml of the 
registrar of the e«chequer court pf 
Canada, Yukon territory, admiralty 
district, I will wtll to the highest bid
der lor a sum not under $7500. by public 
auction on Tuesday the 2nd day of 
April, 1901. at a:y> p, m., at the 
sheriff's office, Dawson, Yukon tetri- 
tory, the following described steam
boat, towit : Bonansa King, official 
number 1071851. Registered in haw- , 
son, Y. T,, May >qth, tfiqq. Previously | 
registered at Port Townsend Washing 
ton, V. 8, A. Stern paddle-wheel 
suauiahip, built in Seattle, Kkffis

iARCTIC SAWMILL
ceiling at amidships 5.8 
4<* 03 tons ; registered tonnage *60.48 
tons. ' -

mg woman 1* i 
•etween hiiej 
ions, Mi* EM,

•oetrm*

Mesenle
dlTSSWMe Welcomed Arrest.

Prescott, Arir,4c March ta.'-—A. L. 
Gaaaett was arrested and lodged Jq jail 
yesterday by a government officer, 
charged with having ember/led $450 
while postmaster at Bristow, Kap. 
The detectives have been looking for 
Gaaaett for several months, and finally 
overtook and arrested him while be waa 
working with a gang of laborers near 
McClellan ou the Santa Fe Pacific 
railroad. He was taken before Vnlted 
States Commissioner Moore and com
mitted to jail here until the necessary 
papers can be secured, when tie will toe 
taken to Topeka, Kan., for tiiel. In 
an interview Gaaaett said :

“I waa postmaster at Bristow, Ivan, 
got behind in my accounts, and being 
unable to prevent my shortage from 
being discovered left Che, country and 
have been trailing through Colorado, 
Wyoming and Arizona for nearly a year 
and, a half, and the constant dread of 
discovery and arrest have been like a 
pall over me. 1 am glad it is over, for 
now 1 shall get to see my wife and five 
babies again, at least ; and I also have 
property.. Twill settle up everything 
with my bondsmen, who have already 
made my shortage gtied to the govern
ment.'’

Well*.

ruu. LINE ciwce

Wines, Liquors & Cigarsw He made bis, great fortune by re- 
(«nif,» one of tpe bonanza mines of 
Apj.uj.ra It was through her uncle 
*g Miss Jarrett.. went to Mexico to 

the employ of the wealthy old 
of his children.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. 
Tat cissn*. »rsw4___

“and the m*
■ gieer as governess

After school hours "Miss Lorena was 
r| ia-the habit of riding to the nearest 

ntl^s postoffice, and sometimes she 
the ranch and the

“ When I sawof consul 
ific Cold 
ic lenten 
jetore Easter,

grow tonnage
SnRSS&’im?.

One double «ngint. uon-comlen.ing, ^
»de hy the Kington Iron WorH m'JTÎÎw Î. CTuS WESl “ 1» koWT 

Seattle ; two cytmdere 16*7* ; length 
of stroke six feet; made 18#; two steel 
boilers 170 pound pressure. Zj

Dated at Dewaon fSNt selh dr^y el 
March, 1901.

I galloped about
%1 hottollsof the greet mountain range, 

■ « short disUnce away. One of
6,girls frequently accompanied her, 
asd Romaaldo was always at her serv
is One evening the young man and 
Ml teacher extended their ride into 
i, mountains, where there was a 

tty waterfall.
Ity had reached the place, and Ro- 
1*0 was about to dismount, when a 

I e6 Mexican wearing a large aom- 
[ kyostepped from behind a great rock 
r ntha carbine iu his hand.
[ ÉR” he said.

I

over

Dog
all meant.

t. Qoetxmsa'i electric-rr-Llahl—

R. |. RILBKCK,
Marshal of the Exchequer Court el 

Caned». Yukon Territory, Adimrafty -rtti-'T * «*
District. e?

Black ft Smith. Attys.

ue*t Asa

ess k
: «’«‘SSL'SB-.’JSIB’ w. »H

s
end.

The now thoroughly amazed young 
was requested to seat herself in 

that loop.i .
Gold was poured into the sack until 

xact equipoise had been established

No i“Stop, 
“You need not dis- The Fall

woman

hicanery I think you are Romualdo
j

an c
between the gold and the body of the 
girl.

I T* trembling youth answered that 
I tern*; bad been uttered correctly. 
I Tvsheiseovn emerged from,the busb- 

*,bethel them armed and looking as 
agly * the man who had spoken.

“I we* dumb with terror and unable
I could

of S“Not another grain," exclaimed the 
bandit with a grandiloquent air. “I 
said she waa worth her weight in gold, 
and the amount has been attained. 
Not another cent. The word of Cor
tinas is his bond. Let us separate. 
With ail my heart I wish you well. 
Remember me kindly to vour father.

We have the stock , we solicit your 
trade; try ea order! Cribbe * Rogers, 
the druggists.

When in went of laundry work call 
up ’phone 51. Cascade Laundry.

Any kind of wine >5 per bottle at the 
Regina Club hots I.___________ ___________

irade" l SU
:

This -year ' is unprece
dented for the Yukon.

is no moH| so than 
the FALL in prices. AU 
Staples are sold on 
HUGH CLOSER mar
gins than ever before.

We can, satisfy your 
wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

hue*,-’ said Miss Lorena. 
lailRieatïle what was happening un
til I discovered that they were leading 
■MM»away into the mountains. I 
Mp* to cry and beg them to let ua go, 
Mat One of the merciless, wretches 
pat pistol is tny face and told me it 
«èple any more noise he would kill 

toietautiy."
Ike Texas gitl. and her escort bad 

•""g h||«eteml by Three brigands,
hpef the band of Lugo Çortioas, one 
•f hi most desperate of ujodern crim- 

Ae brigands took their peis- 
into the high mountains not more 

|pW-tea miles away, white they dis 
Éflà ctBiped.

âflér we reaébd the camp, ” 

Miss Jarrett, “a toll, fine 
a wa'.ked up to the 

■M* «ad 1 threw myalf at hit feet, 
’■piecing hie protection.
<ma- taking my hand» be told me 
t0****V red rest contented.

^ 'Oegl* there mi In diossa,' ha 
. *id. *Xot « heir of your bead shall 

k* banned.’

■

_____ -- INilffl «Al*. ......... .......
In the txcheqner ooert of Cannda, 

Yukon territory, admirelty district. 
Between

W. SIDNEY FRENCH BT AL.,
Fiai

Aid THE STEAM8H1F K1.18>R>

youDg ------
* While the bAtidit was forming end 
uttering these words Jjis conlederatea 

packing the gold and mounting 
their horses. Only a few momenta 
passed be tore they were galloping 
away, leaving their released captives 
so utterly béwi
they could batdly/find language.),» ex
près» their feelin 

“The enormoti

> 39 were a18 1.
fendant.mem-

, NOTICE OF
Notice is berebygtvew that in sc- 

nd of the 
i exchequer coort- of 
terri tory, wlmirsltv dia- 

1 sell to the h I g beet ” bidder 
net #*•#■

April, 1 qo». at a y» * ™ •» lh* 
sheriff’s office. Deweee, Yekou terri 
tory,the following described steamboat, 
towit- Eldorado, official oamber 107, 
•as, registered in ltowsoa, Yukon terri 
tory. May 19th, 189». r**«*
tend in Port Townaeno, Washington, 
V. S. A. Stern paddle-wheel steamship, 
built In Seattle. 1896. 
feet t breadth- 3M 
from tonnage deck to ceiling et 
ships 5,8; grow teenage «66.03 
regtsterqd townage *60.4* tow.

One double engine, non-condensée*, 
by the Washington Iron Meek», 

Seattle; two cylinders 1617» ; length of 
made i8p*, two steel

au»»'v ■ 'with joy thatZH- ;■
corde nee with 
registrar of }, 
Canada, Y 
tricti l ad

T
sum of gold rested

upon my mind like some hideous night
mare," she saya. “They would not 
toll toe bow much it had cost to save 
my life, but I estimated that 
caused the kind old gentl 
something like >40,000. 
to dream that I WonhT 
repay such a 
whole life

Week of
March 26

■B?
©ana. hy public 
the rod cUt <d

hr</
TM

««htetly »

Naif era»a to lose
J did not date 

eveir be able toHe bent
special Ms*t op, end I tell that my 

ild be passed under a 140- -RIDAIT, IA»# Alaska Commercial ;
something better happened. Cupid 

bad been skirmishing, and the work 
that the little god had commenced per
haps the first day the Texas girl spent 
at the hacienda was aeon an affair of

Importance that it could-hot lie ftroke si» itot ^
The marriage resulted. Wr|^j ^ Dawsôa thla

March, 190». ^ j KILBKcK,

Marshal of the Exchequer Coeit of 
Yukon Territory, Admiralty

learned tiret this man 
kiawslf lb, leader o)

“Sow «Iter Con.
J* kf the arm a

N were not

i y\

of M«dt 28» ^ *

_____< Senor Poy- 
bim aai*i. 

and when ***** ■v

nas
day ofkept a secret.

—Ex.Ifire^msSirn away
___ ualdo bent over me
Mffiriad: ‘Do not fear. Not the 
"^™re will come to yon. Som- 

Rear fortitude and let hope oc- 
yvur mind until I return. A. few 
•will soon pass.’ In a few no-
* 1 Romualdo and one of the 
*» ri^e ««ray at fall gallop. " -

* Jarrett did not comprehend 
j*** peeing at tb$ time. Capt. 
•**• had simply said to Romualdo : 
N#** to know that your father

in gold at tffie hacien- 
f senor to re-are from this 
mness but I need quite a

Rash at the University -
That the two upper clame* of the 

_ j university heve not • monopoly 
of *11 clam rushes at that institution 

yesterday afternoon 
men and sophomores

-
« Canada, 

Districtstate B ack ft Smltk, Attya.

j EXCEPTIONALLY

i ..FINE MEATS.. I
was demoBSttatcri
when the fresbm

together in a rush, resulting from 
the sophomores purloining the new 
freshman clam caps, which the ownémj J 
bad hidden In the registrar e office. Y 

Yesterday morning a number ol cl#*» \ 
cape arrived for the fresh men. Some W 

were distributed among their owner», 
and the remainder were hidden in the
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ar »
the attack, and his mood was of that 
kind which but seldom came to him, 
but which, when it did come, had sev
eral times before made some of ' bis 
most hardened and unruly followers 
tremble and torn pale. Coming to- the 
door with a look of , wrathful menace 
Xm hia usually placid face, the general 
called out,“Who among you have done

Inez Welker’s Lite Closed.Chinese Crew Deserts.
The entire Asiatic crew, numbering 

14, of the British bark Coilingrove, 
which is loading lumber at Port Blake
ley, .deserted early Monday morning, 
stealing a small boat from the vessel. 
Four hours later H.. M. Thornton, 
ships’ compradore, formerly chief en
gineer of the steamer Sarah-M. Renton, 
captured the deserters near West Seat
tle, using a rusty "old pistol and a little 
persuasion. The prisoners were .con
fined on a raft out in the bay, until 
British Vice Consul Pelly persuaded

St. Joseph, Mo., March 5. —There 
has just died, near San Antonia,. this 
county, a woman, Inez Walker bÿ 
name, for whose rescue from a Mexican 
plantation several three of Gen. Jo 
Shelby’s command were sacrificed, on 
the memorable trip of Shelby’s 800 

from the American borders to the 
City of Mexico, there to offer their 
servies to Empefdr Maximilian. At the
time this tradegy occurred Inez Walker I’“Speak, some of you.

girl in her teéns, the daughter find cowards instead of plunderers, lest 
of ap American miner^ whose life, as I finish the. work upon you all that the 

them to return to the ship. well as the lives of several of his Mexican did so poorly upon a few.
Thornton returned from Port Blake- friends, were lost in the desperate Jim Wood came forward, covered 

ley yesterday afternoon, and stated that effort to recover his daughter, who had with" blood and powder stained, so dis- 
the Chinese' were working again and been kidnaped by a plantation owner figured that the general himself could 
that peace reigned. There is a division named Rodriguez. hot recognize him until he spoke,
of opinion as to the cause of the deser- Shelby’s army was ten days’ march j Wood explained the nature of the visit 

Some think the -Chinamen in- from the City of Mexico when two of to the hacienda.and the general’s stern 
tended to take the “undergrdtind” rail- his men chanced to pick up a sheep visage relaxed instantly, and be asked, 
road to Portland, and mak*1their homes herder, an employer of Rodriguez, from “Where is the woman?" Through all 
in this country, irrespective of the fact whom they extorted a secret—that a the terrible moments of the combat a 
that Capt. Jensen had put up #2400 young American girl, fair of face and Light in the tower had burned as a 
bonds with the United States to insure form, was held captive in the home of beacon.
their return to the Orient. The China-1 this plantation owner, some ten miles old, yet beautiful amid the loneliness

That night Shelby’s little of her situation, Inez Walker came into

BOILERS 1f V

FOR saleIP
W:-

«

m 4 Tubular Boilers from » t» 
horae power; 2 Engines for . ^
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps 5
6 horse power Hoist with exwf 
ed shaft and pulley ; Star nÜiTÎ" 
Steel Thaw Points, one inch pSl’

OH* WALL TAUT 20*40
J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A I. V. r.

Opp. Dr. Sonrte’x Hotel. Stow *„

Many New Members 
Last Night. men

this thing?" There was no answer. 
The men put up their weapons.

Let me not
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Hall Beautifully Decorated — Many 
Visiting Members—Social Session 
at Close el fleeting. USwas a

INSpring OpeningFrom the standpoint of numbers the 
best meeting in the history of the local 

of the Arctic Brotherhood was 1MMj! ,
held last night when the hall was most 
becomingly and artistically decorated, 
the handiwork of Messrs. Kohm and 
O'Malley. All the stations of the vari
ous officers were veritable beauty booths 
while the entire hall was gaily decked

The Ledlee of Dawson and rlelnit.. 
respectfully invited to attend our

Latest Parisian Styles In trimrowfLiof 
nery. blousas, silk skirts and a Sne lit 
of really elegant tailor made suits n>52 
coats and jackets, new handkerelbS 
neckwear and numerous other irtiVw 
necessary to the toilet of a well dnZ 
lady.

tion.
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1
Grief-stricken, prematurely Fron

in gala attire.
Those who surmounted the difficul

ties of the trail, survived the torrents 
of the mountain canyons and arrived 
safely at the haven oi rest beneath the 
wiog ot the swan on whose back wa. considérât,on.
perched Her Iciness the Arctic Queen

........... were Commissioner Wm.Ogilvte, Edgar
A.Mizner, John Gilson, J.L. Timmins,
A. H. Mogridge, B. C. Stahl, F, Geia- 

C. H. Wubbenhorst, S. O’Brien,
H. M. Martin and A. R. Richards. All 
the work was. exemplified on the 
person of F. Geisman, the other novi
tiates standing breathlessly on the 
bank, silent spectators of his flonnder-
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SUMMERS & ORRELL 

Prices Right. SECOND AVENftmen claim they do not get along well distant, 
with First Officer Kay, and offered to army camped near the scene of the I the presence of Shelby, a queen. The 
prove that he did not treat them with tragedy. Jim Wood was a Missouri liquid light of her latge dark eyes bad

boy, to whose ears the sheep herder im-j hmg ago been quence* ttr-tears.
That mmarrived "at Poritparted tbiw TritëresTmg story. When the dead bad been buried, andThe Coilingrove

BiwW.ley ia»t Saturday from Shanghai, [night he kept the Mexican under guard the wounded cared for, and when Wood 
Monday morning when Capt. Jensen in his tent, while a comrade iuipilted j bad "received a warning which he will 
ordered np hia breakfast he found the the secret of the girl’s capivity to a remember to his dying day, the column 

" ~ The situation was dozen of bîa most trusted friends. Near started once more on its march to the
alarming, especially to the captain, the hour of ^midnight this handful of South, and Inez Walker was among tbe 
who saw the $2400 bond he had to put men stole out of camp, evaded the number.
up at Port Townsenà with the collector j pickets and made straight for the house At the City of Mexico, where the

of the plantation owner. services of Gen. Shelby and his little
“Boys, "said Wood “none of us know army of 800 men were denied admis-

-V-

31 ers W 

ed bubark deserted.
man,

V i lift of the port, in peril.
Cept. Jensen took the steamer Sarah 

M. Renton for Seattle. A fast trip was I what is waiting inside the stone wall I sion under the banners of Mhximillian, 
made, and a few minutes after landing that surrounds the hacienda. Mex- nothing.else could happen but disburse- 
the captain had secured the assistance icans fight well in the dark and see ment. Back from this strange and 
of Thornton. The steamer Estel la better than wolves, but we must have wild south land, Inez Walker found 
was chartered, and Thornton, armed that American woman out of their | her way again to the States, with the 
with an empty pistol, went forth to hands, or we must burn the buildings, j remnant of soldiers who had copijtised 
capture the Chinamen, and thus save If the hazard is tod great for any of one of the bravest and hardiest com- 
Capt. Jensen’s $2400. I you, you may step out of the ranks. I mands that ever existed. From the

A« lurk bad it the Chinese were dis- What we are about to do must be done early '70s she found a home in Mis- 
covered in a small boat, near Alki qùîCfclÿ. Shelby sleeps lïtïle of late, souri, near San Antonio, where most of 
point. As soon as they observed that and it may be even at th is ve"ry moment her time was spent. She died in the 
the steamer was in pursuit of them the» that be is searching through the camp fullness of years, but with the memory 
made baste to reach shore, but were rè- |for ns. -Let him find even aa much as |of her terrible experience never effaced, 
larded by the large number nf people one blanket empty, and from the héros We bave Everything in the line of 
in the boat. As the steamer approached of a night attack we«shall become its spring medicines. Cribbs & Rogers,
there was great excitement aboard the criminals." next P. O.________ _
little craft. From the actions of the Not one man volunteered to desert Choice loins at Denver Market. 
Chinese Thornton suspected that they the party, although each realized tbe | _ 
would jump into the water and commit | desperate nature of the undertaking, 
suicide. If such was their intention
they did not bave time to carry out the I would learn The secret, had stealthily I W 
plan before Thornton had them covered notified Mexicans for several miles ® 
with the empty pistol. around, and during the early part of

The police, United States customs the evening they came, dropping into UM 
officials and United Sûtes marshal's the hacienda by twos add. threes, but j iL 
office refused assistance according to all of them thoroughly armed and des- 
Thornton’s story, taking the position perate enough for any emergency. W
as long as Capt. Jensen had put bonds The Americans began the attack by 
there was no reason why they should | securing a arge beam, by which they ] 
take the Chinese into custody.

[AKEN to
1 f ing.

Before the camp closed a number of 
speeches were made by the new mem
ber!, and by Mesara. Menzies and Hill, 
of 8t. Michael camp and Col. Chas. B. 
Claypool, arctic chief of Circle City 
camp, No. 7. The regular order of 
business having been completed the 

~ camp went into social session and for 
two boars a most enjoyable time vias 
had. An elegant and bounteous lunch, 
the creation of B. F. Germain, was 
served, «tories were told, recitations 
and sopgs rendered and the Arctic 
Brotherhood orchestra, the finest in 
Dawson, favored the throng with many 
of their choice selections.

Dawson Camp, No. 4, is in a most 
prosperous condition and,being the one 
order indigenous to the far north,mem
bership therein is eagerly sought for. 
The personnel of the local camp is 
above the average and every effort is 
being made to keep It up to its present 
high standard. »
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battered down the gate to an immense ^ 
Finally Thornton got British Vice-I corral, inside of which a small-sized kjk 

Consul Pelly and an interpreter to talk army of Mexicans lay In wait for any jL 
with the Chinese. The conference attack. They fired upon the Mexicans 
committee reported in favor of a peace- Lt close range, but it was the kind of Iff? 
able return to the Coilingrove, provided fighting the Missourians were used to, LWl 
Thornton went- along and remained and each man,equipped with a dragoon \jjb 
over night to preserve peace aboard the pjgtol in each hand, marched to the i|V 
ship. Thornton agreed.—P.-I., March |slaughter. A legion of devils seemed ill

to have broken loose; the camp where
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There Are Three. Reasons j LOW Freight

Why YOU Should * Ruy Rate$ To „ cetts 
Your Supplies for Spring! 

and Summer Work Here 
and Now—These Reasons

im
V.

Mr. Sam Welsr of-Monte Cristo, was 
in town qo business on Tuesday.

W. O. Smith, of 76 below Bonanza, 
is in town today.

Mr. Millsrpf King Solomon’s Hill, 
town -in business Tuesday.

Mr. Thompson, of 43 above Bonansa,

UM\Shelby rested was alarmed instantly. W 
The shrill notes of the bugle werejflîI / Uraham Acquitted.

Salt Lake, March 12.—The supreme ■ H | {B
court today banded down a decision in beard over all the tumult, and with 

came to Dawson for hie last sleigh load tbe ^ 0f the State vs. John C. Gra- tbem the encouraging voice of Wood, 
of good, for the season. ham. appellant, formerly postmaster Crouching in the stables and pouring I $

Mrs. Ryan'a lunch room just above at prov0| ,eyming tbe lower court and 1 <orth » murderous fire from their am-1 ± 
the Klondike bridge,- the newsboys’ wide tbe verdict of the "jury ; jbueh in the '^rkness, some twenty 1W
popular reaort, has just been refitted |ale0 quasbing the information. The rancheros made Hidden and desperate 
thuurghout and will bp more popular I defendant was charged with unlawfully ! battle. The Americana charged, guided j /gl 

ever. / cohabiting with more than one woman, °nly by the lurid and fitful flashes of
. Pete Kricksou, ot 10 Eldorado, in y,, couoty 0f Salt Lake, continuous- tbe'musket*, 

returned.from Seattle last Sunday with j |y between tbe first day of January, Shelby's entire camp was arbualed,
1 a span ot horses which he will use on j l899 en(j *$,, uth dly of May, 1899. and tbe general himself ordered the

his claim this summer. Tbe points of law involved in tbe ap- building» to be surrounded. Tbe men,
Mr. C. F. Carlson, an old sour wete th„t the offense waa not com- by instinct, seemed to know that

dough, arrived from Tacoma laat week. ml(ted in this county, as one of the Toi their comrades were on the inside.
Mr. Dick Lowe owner of the fampus defendant’s alleged wives lived in Utah For « brief ten minutes more the 

Bonanza fraction, arrived from San|COUDty auti one here ; also that what bat raged in and around tbe house ; the 
icisco last Saturday. I the neighbors believed as to the de- doors were as redoubts. There was a
r. R. A. Chiaboim, who owns ex- fendant and his relation» with the al- tower to the building, and once «t least 
iye interests in this country, ar I jeged plural wile living in this county during the fight did Rodriguez appear 
1 from bis old home in San Fran waa not sufficient upon which to ban.- above it to encourage hia men below to 
> last Monday. Mr. Chisholm says L Vezx)ict of. guilty. The opinion says desperate work. A dbzen ot the best 
is are better on tbe coast than they hn paft; « shots in the attacking party fired at
1 been for years, which is largely | ..The mere existence is some other | him. No answer came save a savage 
bated to the Philippine Wet;
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Only 3 More Trips • 1

omet-county than the place of trial of acts curse ot defiance.......
Grand Forks Social Club hall |ot conditions of tbe defeudant. lawful I Already five of tbe attacking party 
ed to suffocation last Saturday jn and of tuemselves, but necessary to were dead and the remaining seven had 

;bt occasioned by the presence ol be alleged and prqved, in order to es- gained entrance and were fighting their 
Gov. Ogilvie. Faces familiar at tbe tabheh the crime as ohaiged, do not way to the toWer of the building, where 
Forks, yet etrangers to the hall, were i„,ôke the power» of this statute so as they had reason to believe the fair cap- 
seen there that eight to greet the gov-j|0 permit the trial of the defendant in live waa té he found. H wa^thg 
erDor- such other county, ’ ’ woman th* Ameripans wanted.

New» was circulated about town laat The opinion waa written by Judge and silver ornaments were everywhere?
Tuesday evening that the Bronson and Rolan and concurred in by Justice Aid precious tapestry work and many
Bay concession waa open for «taking g^in aod Bartch. quaint and woven things, but the pow
that night. Many started out who did -------------------------- iler-blacked aod blood-stained bands_o(
not know whether this concession was Mumm’s, Pomerey or Perinet cham- tb< aeaiiantl toucbea not one of these.

or to#e, Bonanza. The coni^gft * 1,01116 t thc.IUgina Club u was ^ dark v, te|l wbo killed
was that a number of tired Creek 0rd^prompU> and corrcctl-y Rodrig0eï; *° the last his voice coud 

women arrived fi,™ °^^.n Ppric^ ‘^,y. e,ib** heard cheering on ■
a. m. Wednes- Ryge,*, ling down God’s .vengeance

ml for upper Bonanza. The pine (re^mesta at Murphy Bros., gringc». Those who fired at-him spe- 
of the whole aflatr is. that the j Third street. cr daily, fited at bis voice, for the smoke
and Ray concession is still | — — — was stifling, and the sulphurous fiâmes

ot the gunpowder almost unbearable.— 
When the hacienda was won, Shelby 

bad arrived with tbe rest of" the com-

...TO
SECURE SEATS AT ONCEs

C. D. Co.’s Fast Passenger Stag
— Leaves Dawson for Whitehorse. Twice a Week

Wednesdays and Saturdays at 4 a. m Royal Mail SentiGold

*•<

White cPass and Yukon Route.44

<A Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Shagway . »

...Comfortable Upholstered Coaches»-
NORTH—Leave Skagway- daily, except Sundays, 6;30 81 * 

Bennett 12:15 a. in. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. ®- 
SOUTH—«-Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 *■ 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arr\y& at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

n his men and cai- 
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0 For choice meats go to the Denvet 
Market.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market. 
I Kodaks bought and sold. Goetzman.

Mclr--------- --
Bull have reca&ed a tresh 

of lemons, oranges and

X -

ROG***„ -. HAWKINS, , 
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffic Manager
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Cekgraph 
Phone

Is Qnklftr
Is Install twee

YOU CAN REACH BY 
’PHONE

SULPHUR, DOMINION, Q0U)
RUN

And All Way Points,

Haves phone in your house—The led»» 
the houee can order ell her 

want» by it.

Business Phones, $25 Per 
Residence Phenes, $15 Per Moil

V.
' Office, Telephone Exchange, next 

Bnlldlif.

DONALD B. OLSON, General Wnnai#
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